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immmm uiDELIVERED LECT-

URE LAST NIGHT

Judge C. P. Smith Delivered A

Striking Address At Chris-

tian Science Church.
Jode'ciifford P. Snrth, of Boston, a

TO DISSOLVE

STEEL TRUST

And Punish Guilty Officials. Most

Sweeping Autitrust Action
Every Taken.

Trenton, N. J. Oct. 27 -- The Federal
government entered suit to dissolve the
Unired St t;s Steel Corporation in the

o
Jury Discharged Late Yesterday

Afternoon. Civil Cases Con-

tinued Until Next Term.

After four days' of marked activi'y.
Federal Court, which has been in ses-

sion n thn city since last Toe iday for

SAVING MONEY
is a different matter with practically every person;
each individual has his own expenses and income
on which to base a saving plan. However, the
fundamental principle of saving is always the
same namely, keeping expenses below income.

If you Open a Savings Account in the Peoples
Bank you can deposit any amount from one dol-

lar upwards, so that whether you earn much or
little this btnk can assist you.

We pay 4 per cent compound interest.
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ii Uuired States Circuit Court here yes
terday The action is the most Bwe?p
ing anti-tru- yet undertaken by the

the trial of criminal caea came to a,
close late yesterd ly afternoon an 1 the
jury was discharged.

Practically the'entire teion yester
11 PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT.

D partment of Justice. Not only does
propose to dissolve the steel trustday was consumed with the case of the

ami I'usincss men mm it important ana even necessary
to hiive a pi'i'sonal account subject to check in addition to 'i a i tins no 3pd; B'v in ,i '

.

and restore competition, but it is under
stood that criminal proceedings will
soon be entered against the officials

member of the Board of Lectureship of
the Mother Church, the First Church of
Chnst Scientists, delivered a striking
address at the Christian Science
Church in this city last night on ''Chris
tian Science.

The beau .if ul edifice was packed and
everyone thoroughly enjoyed Jjdgs
Smith's interesting and instructive dis-

course. He snid;
"It 13 my purpose ti spiak to you

this evening on "Tne Real Ma,n
Bnd His Relation to God " At the
outset I wish to remind you that there
was a time in every stage of human
progress when wisdom was with the
minority. A true idea is always per

tht'ir regular account of their firm or business connection.
it is a ood plan lor everybody to nave a personal ac who have conducted the trust.

In its plea the Department of Justicecount in which all money received in deposited and from which all
.payments for personal expenses are made by drawing person 1

VS. S. V8 James Carter and W. E.
Rouse, of Richlatids, Onslow county,
charged with aiding and abetting in the
operation of an illicit, distillery. The
jury returned a verdict of guilty and
Carter was sentenced to a term of 18

months 1n the Federal prison at
,ined $500 aid the costs of

the case, Rouse waa l entenced to a
term of 6 months in the county j3H and
fined $240 and the costs of the case, the

checks. In this way, a complc e record of individual income and
n it only asks that the parent trust be
dissolved, but that all the constituent
compiiniei which formed part of theexpers ,'Smay be kept without the tro ible of hivingaboik account.

monopoly a'leged to exist be dissolved
as well. Thirty-si- x corollary companies
are named in the action.

aiimiiiiiiiiii n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii:

iail sentence to be omitted if the fine

JM.llMlli Wi Nil IIITg'TrfTTfi?Bn'4M'"HMI"F,,rl and costs were paid within 30 days,
Allan Harrington, of Vanceboro,

found guilty of retailing, wai given an
opporturi'y of changing his wayst The

1
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The LatestJudge allowed him to return to 'his
home upon the condition that he report

ceived by one person, then received by
a few, and afterward adopted by a sub
stantial minor ty before it finds favor
with fie majority.

It may be assumed, 1 suppose, that
no one in this audience disbelieves in a
power or cause highy than himself.
One who denies the existence of a su-

preme intelligent Being ii said to be an
atheist. But Huch persons are rare; in
mo teases th ) supposed atheist las
simply not been satisfied wilh any par
ticular concept of God and man that
h i been brought to his attention. A

better concept, or the true one, may
find him entirely willing to accept it,

A man does not need to be very scien

Thing lilt
at the next term of Fe leral Court and
show that ha had been conducting him-

self "' vproperly,
The casa of the State vs. Fred

Brandt, charge! with stialing postage
stamps, was transferred to Wilmington.

The government holds that the life of
the Great Northern Railway ore lands,
which the St eel trust announced some
time ago that it.wou d cancel, to be il-

legal.
It admits that it had been informed

of the corporation's intentions to this
direction, but declares that' such ac ion

could not be made effective unlit Jan' --

ary 1, 1915. Ia the meantime an un-

limited quantity of ore could be mined
atid utilized,

if Pierpont Morgan, John D. Rocke-felle- r,

Charles M, Schwab, George W.
Perkinp, E. H Gary, John D. Rocke-

feller, Jr.. Henry C. Frick, Charles
Steel, James G ij'lsy, William H Moore,
Edmund C. Converse, Percival Roberts,
Jr Daniel G. Reid, tWman B. Ream,
P. A. B. WMener, and William P. Palm
er are named individually as

BOY'S

SCHOOL

SUITS
Don t let the cold snap

catch vou without a heater tine or very religious to teet that he is
intermediate in ihe scale of existencefrom J. S. Basnight Hdw.
superior J.o some eff rets but subordinate

Co. 67 S. Front St., Phone
99.

to the primord al substance or ca ise.
h gr than some creatures but lowei
tnan the creator, Tnis is a fact made
evident by reason as well as revelation.
Mere observation discovers the exis

'What wc II made

C o hes!" Last Night's Concert,

tence of laws which manifestly proceed
from a power, an intelligent sourceWh

'What fine styles!

at careful atteril ion

to del .ils!"

Music ..vers enjoyed a rare treat last
night in hearing the Metropolitan Con higher than man. The turning of th

A Gocd Heater,

You can get the Wilson & Coles wood
heater nearly as cheap as inferior makes,
just consider the amount of fuel you
will save and the life of the heater.

J. S. MILLER.

cert Compaiy at Gnflin auditoriurr. earth Upoii its axi-J- , the coming of a

good thought into consciousness, these

We have (secured the

agency for the ''SEMY
M AY I)E" dresse3 already

cut, ready to sew aud all

trimmings furnished for

only

$1.50
The same dress made-u- p

would cost from 2.50 to

$3.00.

The material is the very

best, guaranteed to wash,

in Iuimony Mills Teicals,

Scotch Zephyrs, Nonshon

Ginghams and Hydgrede

Galatea cloth.

No patterns to buy, no

mistaken to be made in

cutting.

Ih coni- -'Ihese

mi nts w
diverse facts, both illustrate f e

cons' ant- -ar
ly h these days.

about our H"s Clotli- -

operation ( law; the instance the act-

ion of a Mitd which is superior to man
The mist fundm mtl fa?t in human
experience is consciousness; and th'B

necessarily mu?t havea Principle, Since
nt, froming Uepait

There was a good sized audience, and
measure) by enthuRiapm it wsb a very
large one. Thh company was here last
year and added to their reputation on
their return. Where eery thing was
good it may seem needless to distin-uuis- h

any part, but Frdrick Martin,
the basso ih the final p irt, in "Robin
Goodfellow" gave the uimojt satisfac-
tion and enjoyment. The company is a
quaitette and a piano accompanist.

liaients li are just
kn a.

Foot Ball Game at Goldsboro Today.

The New Bern High School football
team leaves this morning for Golds-

boro, where they play the school team
this afternoon.

The following is the New Bern team

We have the best

Boys' Clothing Makers'
b 'st efforts. K tro n g,

man possesses consciousness, he must
be relited to the Principle of conscious
nes1; and Christian Science declares
this Princiule to be GjJ, the divine
Mind of wh'ch man is the mental and
spiritual expression.

Not only do men intuitively bulieve in

a Bjing or Mind hi,hr than them

TRAGOOJJ sturdy Reefer Suits,

Si. etc. Then t'uere are apli ndid ()v r- -Norfolk Suit i, i;u ;l

coats that we shall of :i t selves, they also expect to live upon apeaK tenru no. ioihigher plane of existence than is visible

New Bern, Take Notice.

Mr. Editor Please Ftop my ad at
once. Since my laBt ad was placed in

your paper my business has increased
so I cannot hardly wait on my custo-
mers. Please stop until further notice.
One fine mule for sale. "Big Hill,"
the Shingle and Paper Roofing Man.

t ) the physical senses. We have noSuits for Boys 5 to 10 Yeus $3 00 to $3 03

Suits for Boys 10 to 18 Years $4.00 to $15 00
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reason to be satisfied wilfi the life wl.ich

line up:
Gabott Center.
C. Kehoe-- R. Guard.
W. Bryan-- R. Tackle.
Simpson R. End.
Molton L. Guard.
K. Bryan-- L. Tackle.
Scales L. End.
Ives Q mrter B lck.
K, Kehoe-- R. H. Back.
Blades FuH Back.
Hill L. H. Ba-k- ,

Subs-Hollo- Daniels, Groves,
Coherf Pugh and Napp.

si ems to begin from mortal birth, which J. J. BAXTERappears to include all evil fear, fail
ure, Bin, Bickness, deformily, disabilasure to show ojr Hoys' Clothes to Parent hWe always i

who arc "ju-- t

mm it a p

look ing. " ty, suffering, Borrow and to end in ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.
death. In fact, we no longer acceptEarly Morning Marriage,
all the testimony about man that we

get th'ough the five renaes. For examSons Coplon & pie, life seems tfc er d in death, but who
Yesterday morr ing at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Fuller, on Metcalf
street, Miss Liura W. Simpson, of this believes that it doee? We see a change,Not a minutes wait between

the pictures, at The Athens. we lose sight of a friend or lov d ontcitv. and Mr. James 11. Tindall, of
Trenton, N. J., were united in the holy

!.S IT FOR LESS

v. cur n pays to walk to coit.on'sLITTI
Bedroom Suits.

bonds of matrimony. Rev. I. W. Rog-ei-

officiated. Immerii itely after the
ceremony the bride enl groom were
driven to the Uoion station where thy
boarded the train for trip through
northern citiea.

we consign a body to a grave or its i sh-

ea to an urn; but we have faith, we

know, that the life of the individual
continues.

So also, the a snrance of things h ped

for, the evilence of thinps not seer,
tehs us of an existence for m in whhh
in every leipect far trarsemds the life
of moitali. It is unlhinktble that man
should always and fo ever continue to
be a bundle of contrdicii ns, a mix-

ture It npp6ihe qualities, a meeting of
nwiflc'lig forcef, ashe appears to be.

In cheap plain oak Just received a car,
they are well made and loolt good, price
$18.00, $20.00, $22. BO and $25.00, extra
dre ser at 16 60, $7.60 and $9.00 BedsThe Smith Premier i KNETTS

$2 60, $3 60, $4.60, $6.60 and W.60, for
eood service to the partlri that don'tVIS1BLK

New lot Brass Goods, just

received. M. E. Whitehurst &

Co.

TV I'K WRITER
!1M- I. 10.

Hi III I t I iiction 1111(1

feel lke Investing much in furniture.
J. B. MILLER.

A ' I1H' 111 STORE Emr; man, whether be looks for
or for evoluii m, rxpecU tome

thi rjg btttt r than tl is.THIS AD IS WORTH 25c

NOW IS THE TIME

when women who appreciate the

importance of being well dressed are
thinking of new clothes for Fall and

Winter.

And it is just the time when you should see the

new styles and learn where the best values can be

had. Appearance counts in the battle of life. It's

important that you Dress Well. It's equally im-

portant that you get best values possible to secure

for th money you invest in clothes.

Dressing Well means i either more nor less, than
dressing simply, suitably and sensiby, the accom-plishhie- nt

of which is exceedingly easy when you

have the fight clothes to select from and the kind of

t a dealer to help you make your Choice and see that

Christian Science dec'arei that m n'
(Tightest hope for a better life in tne
h're after cannot exceed what ii in fact
the pr trnt reality of lift: that morta
existence la a ttatt of Igoerance and
falae belief baaed on a material aenae
of thing; that the actual! y It a condi
tion of purl' y, corapleton-i- i, har-

mony, and toodoeae a perfect ataU of
mental an I plrltual activity,' aeoo-aclouaoa-

free fiou error or evil; ea

W HIKE HE fl!IE3T ASSORTMENT If

LADIES HAND BAGS
Ever offered to the trading public. Do you Ladies

still Want to Pay More ? Then don't come to see

these bays. . . . ;

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

eternal Identity determined by Miod or
Sptri, bot bf meuev' Au Cbrutlaa
Science deetarea thet J We true eelfboed
mutt he attained, and eio be etulned,
by tloing demonetrable aoderaUrd-bu- r

of reality:' by kettfrif k wiennfio
Inowlrdgeot the troth oi'WogV tjf.

TO YOU

We are offering the, National In-

verted Gas Burner at $100
gives 80 candle power, of flight
and costs 8 tenths of a cent per
hour for gas' ; V ':" ;

Bring tins advertisement to ;" the
- . gas: office and it will be accepted ' :

' for 25c in the" purchase z of this '': '
.

burner--maki- ng the lamp ; cost ' ;

' ; you only 75c.. ".''
v." TH150FFEB

EDDdft
TO IVEE'.'.: C:;LY ' ' -

; vJ' iff: you eet oreoert v fitteb.! 'enproheedlnf la their true Import the !

arorde and ork of Elm be came that , ':1.
ei might h re lf, anj bav It abend'

I 1

Fiiii mmm suns

a lo::g ccats

I' Taktnr botnon life from births Jeeo
tfie ChrUt fcic ewW oeotrally to the

litfe which te diioe. WKb the'eader I

rUnd t of TretS tie grappled with and.
overcame, one afut eomhef, the wrora
which fetter and belittle the life Been In

thlt world, ent.IlM roe ehoviltend,
pan id byon4 the ranee of AiMtl Via-- 1

Ion. Nor did he dfflhii a though ul
WAre p ihle for1 him thn. Da the
crtntrary, h'e dc'rel pnrpe' waa

you com, ii
because it ia the blgtteil hand ?

1a the 6wk That' the itorf .

f our pine 1uoiW-U'- i the

hlghenC grJe and 'quality v

' that hft.1 fti be?n discovered. ,

Yotl can't mate mistake
..-- , - ,
buying pine lumlf from &

V( fu lirnd'itiarlom for ft.

be the " y"'r "wey-a- iwir f r a'l.
n.rn. HeW''tH light of trie work!";

k UigH r.. d mmMra-M- l

!. triif h of hin, HI it tug U l AND Yf. voni.Nc will ni r.AsY.r


